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against the General Government on aooount of raising and en
rolling troops for tbe lervioe of the United States during the 
war of the Rebellion, suob fee to be oontingent on reoovery and 
not to exoeed twenty five per oent of tbe amount reoovered and 
paid to the State; provided, tbis act shall not be oonstrued to 
apply in any way to the moneys tb.t may be due to the State, 
or tbat may be olaimed by it on acoount of the refunding of the 
direct tax levied upon and oollected by tbe General Government 
therefrom under act of Conllreu approved Aug1l8t 5th 1861, or 
to any other moneys or OlalmB than laid olaim on aooount of 
raising and enrolling troops. 

Approved April 8th, 1888. 

CHAPTER 196. 

BJU.INQtmlUllfG TITLB OJ!' TUB STA-TB llf TUB DBS 1[0IlQ8 BIVBB 
LA.NDS TO TBB UNITBD STA-TB8. 

AN A.CT to BeliDqulah All Bight and Title of the State of Iowa to 
the United States in the 80 Called River Lauds, beept the Landa 
the Title to which was Certilled bI the United States to the State 
of Iowa by the Joln~ Resolution of COogreaa of .March 1,1861. 

LaDd BrUited WBBBlWI, It is alleged by an act of Congress on the 8th day 
:-ea!rlr~~~;. of March, 18.6, there w .. granted to the State of Iowa, to be 

held in trust, the odd numbered l8otionl of land lituated within 
five milel on either side of the Des Moines river in said ltate, 
for the purpose of improving the navigation of said river from 
ita mouth to the Raoooon forkll; and, 

CoIldltioDi of WUBBBAS, It is alleged the State of Iowa lublequently made 
r~.r:f~ a contract with a oorporation known .. the Del Moines Navi-

. gation and Railroad Co., whe!'8by tbe State of Iowa agreed to 
tranlfer said lands 10 held in truet to laid oompany as fast as the 
same were eamed in aooordanoe witb the terms of original the 
grant made br the United States to the State of Iowa, and only 
on the oonditlon that said Des Moines river was made navigable 
by slack water from the moutb to tbe Raoooon forkl; and, 

Olalmllehl! WUBBBAS, It is allesred laid Des 1\Ioines Navigation and Rail
l! 80. M. N. '" road Co. utterly f-.ilea: to ful8ll laid oontract made with the 

State of Iowa, or any part thereo', but I8t up a olaim to the 
lands granted by said act of Con~ess, as though tbe work bad 
been done and oompleted .. required by the terms of the oon
tract between the State and laid Navigation and Railroad Co.; 
and, 

Ballqoftbe WUBBBU, It is alleged, in Marob, 1856, it was ruled by the 
f:, o~::raI Commislioner of the Gl'ne,.,1 Land OfBce and the Secretary of 

. thit Interior that the title to laid landl remained velted in the 
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United States and bad not pUled under tbe ~rml of Baid grant 
to tbe State of Iowa; and, 
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W BlIBKAS, It is alleged many perlOns bave purobased said Purch&ll8lS 
lands, or parte thereof, or bave pre-empted tbe same in aooord· ::,.~~:
anoe wi~b tbe laws of tbe United Statell, and witb tbe sanotion . 
and approval of tbe oftioerl of tbe United States baving super· 
vision of tbe entry and Ire-emption of government larid; and, 

W BBBJlAS, It is &lIege again in 1868 said lands were by oom· ~DDc:e&! 11:4. 
petent autboritI deolared to be open for purobase under tile laws 811 e u 
of the United States relating to publio lands, but were witb· 
drawn before final proofs oould be made on bomestead and pre 
emption olaiml, thereby defrauding mnooent parties of their 
rights to said land; and, 

Wmuuu.s, It is alleRed. said Des Moines Navigation and Rail· ntleolalmed 
road Co. are and have been olaiming title to all of said lands the 1'180 II. N. • 
lame aa if it bad fully.,.rtormed its said oontrao\ with tbe State . 
of Iowa, and bad oompleted the making of Baid river. navigable 
aa required by said oontraot, no part of wbiob baa been done; 
and, 

WmuulA.s, It is alleged laid Des Moloes Navigation and Rail· r.rdUI8Dt 
road Co. baa .old and oonveyeel to various perlOns many tracts .. 
of said land, and for tbe oonaideration paid tberefor bas given 
to tbe purobuell, frauGulent titlea wbioli bave been spread upon 
the reoordl of tbe several oounties wherein said lanCla are sit--
uted; and, 

WBBBlWI, It is alleged tbrough and by reaaon of tbe failure Lauds relln
of said Des Moin~ Navigation· and Railroad Co. to perform its :e~~~ :,:~e 
oontraot with the State, Baid lands have been forfelted to the _ment. 
State of lowa and are by tbil act intended to be by said State 
relinqillhed to the general government. Tberefore, 

Be " tmaCt«l by eM fhn,mM AI,.wly 01 eM State of IOVJa: 
S:KC'l'ION 1. That the State of Iowa does bereby relinquish BlahS, title and 

its trust and all right, title and interest wbatever in and to said ~=_Of tbe 
lands aa acquired under and by virtue of the said several acts of Hnqlllshed. 
tbe Congrells of tbe United StateB, and by tite several acts of 
the General Aaaembly of t.be State of Iowa,· and tbat the Baid 
interest. of the State of Iowa in and to all of said lands lying and 
being north of Baoooon Fork is hereby reoonveyed to the 
United States; provided that nothi~ in this act sball aJrec&, the 
tit.le to tbe lands oerti&ed by the Unlted States to the State of 
Iowa by the joint relOlution of tbe Conp .. of the United 
States of date llarob i cc 1861. . 

SBC. i. Tbis aat being deemed of immediate importance sball Publication. 
take effeot and be in force from and after its publication in the 
Iowa State Regillter and Des Moines Leader, newspapen pub. 
iabed at Dell Moines, Iowa. 

Approved Marob i8, 1888. 

I h~by _ certify that the f~1nR ~W&8 publllhed In the loUHJ 
8IaIe ltIg{IIef' ancr :0. .ac.,.,. LIii4#r, March 29, 1888. 

FRANK D. JACKSON, ~ fd 8IcUe. 
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